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Each child should have come home with a box and brochure that explained
this program and how to fill a shoebox. If you have any questions, please
call the office. Our goal is 80 boxes, but more importantly, please help us
send the gospel to children who are less privileged than our own children. If anyone would like to borrow
the video that introduces this program, please let me know. The presentation is very touching. A simple
shoe box filled with small items and the gospel touches many lives - the giver, the recipient, and the recipient’s family.

IMPORTANT DATES
November 7th/8th
November 11th
November 12th
November 13th
November 21st
November 22nd
November 27th
November 28th/29th
December 19th
Dec. 20th/Jan. 5th
January 6th

Teacher in-service
Veteran’s Day
OCC shoeboxes due
Picture retakes
5th/6th grade deliver
OCC shoeboxes
Paint Night 6 P.M.
1/2 day - close at 3 p.m.
Thanksgiving break
Christmas program 7 p.m.
Christmas break
First day of 2nd semester

AMAZON FUNDRAISER
We are part of Amazon fundraising. Anytime you
are going to order something on Amazon, we ask that
you please use the link below so the school will get
credit for your order. Please pass this link on to your
family and friends. Thank you!

PAINT NIGHT FUNDRAISER
Plan to join us on Friday November 22nd
from 6:00 p.m.—8:00 p.m. for our annual
Paint Night Fundraiser. The cost is $30 per
person, and tickets are available in the office.
The school will receive 50% of the proceeds.
Coffee and bottled water will be provided.
Please feel free to bring snacks to share!
The event will take place under the ramada
and childcare is provided. Please sign up in
advance if you will need childcare so that we
can ensure their will be enough workers.

EARLY DISMISSAL & CLOSURE
Please note that Wednesday, November 27th is a half day. Kindergarten - 6th
grade will dismiss at 11:30, and childcare
will only be provided until 3:00 on this day.
The entire school will close at 3:00.
Preschool class time remains the same,
but please be aware of the change in the
childcare hours.

BOON SUPPLY FUNDRAISER
(formerly Mixed Bag Designs)
The children will come home with an envelope on Wednesday, November 29th with all the information
about our new fundraiser. Please take time to look through the catalog which has a variety of items.
These items will make great gifts for others and for yourself as well. This fundraiser needs to be turned in
by November 18th please. There is a fun prize program for the children which they will learn about on
Wednesday.
You can send out emails to friends and family, and you can also send them a text. See the information
sheet in the envelope. If you have any questions, please let us know.

THANK YOU!!
HARVEST FESTIVAL
I personally want to thank each person who helped in any way to make this event such a success. Without
everyone’s hard work and generosity, the festival would not have taken place. I am sure everyone was blessed
and had a great time.

CONFERENCES
Thank you for taking the time to meet with your child’s teacher. Investing time into your child’s education is
one of the best investments you will ever make. This first conference was mandatory, but remember that anytime
you want a conference, please feel free to call the office to schedule an appointment with your child’s teacher.

O Lord my God, I will give you thanks forever.
Psalm 30:12b

